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Bold. Pdka Bets
A Style Accent

:1

tain ilay. uitb fninrt ilrrwri
enl ere tti? ini!iatirie straws of
a V'S-- rl fu!irr skirts on the
ct of wLi h mar I ? naij to

b tt tu a lv. tt .f minnifr. The rrrr- -

IK..H f r .ra ri.-!- utrailit kirt tt draped
c- - '.f rn iin-- l kin!s lm Ik-i- i w--

cptKi h'r f.::.;nr tin- - 1i:k1 of I'.iris f'-- r

pacing. Lu'tics ar.il puff". vari-- l a tli?
ida of tii' ir irrni n miLrri. Suh in
tb divnity of maf riaN. fcijm? nft, others
riff; ri:7. end many nmoctb. tbat a

id rLfiire of d'-ir- r.s murt pr'xJucfd to
imw tr.to to ti. lt ailrantae".

Xo r.c cd f'-a- to bur tatf'-ta- , wMrb
taj had a j- - t' Tojue tlii fprins :

firfijL:.n cor.zT in tn folr of
rr"rt that it i "all risht." The

tit ?r ii aJmira! !. and the qua.ity rbirh
toald te b.usLt i iiot lltfly to wear out
nUci;.r. It is th one mafrial wbi'h
an.wr t'ue ci i.f the l.ut drarwrT. On
the extrni rirht i a n'v. nhowins one of
tte lat't eir.r-.io- of the I'remet p

.'eiaity o to .k. For this plain Ma'--

rtiSon ta?-t- a rat nwd, with a ft bloune
of pitk ::k Et The upp-- part
BicLt bare n fuhi'mi of the taffetaI, hr;t u'h ri te whims of fashion in
ome l'.li cirKids. The f!ow-r"- or potn

' padour tatTr ta would lend itlf equally aa
3wtiv-!- to this It is in fart very
;niplf. The drop .hotildrr Moose, you
i J t!-- is (ratt'-r- at tl.e ne k. and ha

it.y-.xT- . A!!nins fT fix yards of
B.atrlal in'-h- s wide) at $l-- p-- r

yard, and lare f'.r cti!!ar and ulcere end".
ttii mod' I rould He reproduced for $12, tx
elaire of makine.

Another diet intire type of dressy aiik
ritm. made of taff. ta is Xo. 2T.D. This

j ermi,in.ji tne mvlikh Hrru'ar flounc
! the ! jr. with a '.hty puffed upper
i t on ar.ve thrro-j,i.-- e foundation Utirt.
i Th oreri !ou. rhinjr at the ba' k is im-P'- y

er.r.s'ru' ted w ith a square yoke : and is
drajd oTf-- a Jare jruimpe with lonjfi;t. The pattern is 13 rrnts.

A hir air is riven by u h startlins and
l'id d. .ifriS 09 the lart--e polka dot of the
fu!ard trk on the 1. ft CCOl'). Thia
ir.at-r:a- l tn- - ts wiih some favor: and is
iVit alj rise a pra-ti'-a- ! one for summer

rrie. The mod-- l has a pec-to- p rkirt.
hoe fi!:r.es I nnrs irraeefuliy at the

.d-s- . The blouse is severely plain, save
i-- tli sp.-irat- e ruimpe, hoiri n vest

irh d'-,rativ- buttons, and friils at the
i' tv lc nr, i..ve enIs, Many cotton fabries

he made similar to this. The model
n be reproduced with pattern No.

13 retits.
I'.r the slendT woman, a French skirt

'tk m'il M31 in the costume above is
b ir.jr w,rn extenni veiy. IIT the double
T:T.. ,,,r in trired i'k
like that of the kirt foundation, and the
trimniirr fdcts of the Ijodie of plain taf-
feta The style is suejreative for
Bum-ro- ii combinations of other materials.

iM. mhroidery or iaee floiim-es- . The lonf
:ai in the front of the akirt ri becom-ic- ?

line.
A router tuni". svitb a a!ibtly circuUr

Coun-- e is a Ullint adjunct for aumjner
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Omaxtjtor lhc Dlcndcr Girl

drees to be tnad( of thin material. Tha
modei r.n tliis pa:e was Ixniltif llllr
signed of pink cotton rrOpe with a silk re-ve- rs

matr-hint- r the collar and cuffs. Itlark
taffeta folds on the panirr match the soft
crush irirdlo. The skirt is narrow at tin
fiot. and may le left opi n at the sid. This
is one of the rirlisli nxvl l that will he a
style leader, both in si:ks and cotton mate-
rials. It admits of much variety, nrcxrd-i- ct

as one wants a dressy or a rather sim-
ple rown : but ia either case it may b
copied with little expenditure of time. Tim
pattern may be bad in t'uea from IH to 4Z.
13 cents.

Black silk dresses I.ave bad (treat popu-
larity of late abroad. They are worn
with cream lace or net chemisettes. Some
of the newest taffeta frocks have a lit
and sash of triied ribbons in pny color-inf- f.

Here the IComan stripes of the Dt

appear at their bet. Flounces whi !

are worn a irreat deal just below the hips
will gradually descend to the foot ; and as
summer advances, laees. and other suit-
able materials will be applied in tier of
ruffies from the belt to the hem.
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Hand-Crochete- d Trimming
dress trimming, bars, or decorativn

FOR linens, the above of
rocheted edging ith halls on eab scallop

is most effective and inexpensive to make.
Mercerized cotton may be used for dress
purposes, or coarse linen thread whih

n. . I , i fn virn linen nlB rpn.i .comes on m rj- -' - e ' " - -

The openwork top. like liiet lace, may be.

made for an insertion or neauins, iraviui;
off the

The dangles which are oitpn wanted tor
Irii-- h crochet lace pieces, are made in this

. '? m,lr iii sinfle crochet
stitches in 2 chains, then 2 singles in one
ingle 12 times, then one single in each

single 43 times. Tut a tiny bail of cotton
: litls rnn. nnil afterward crochet

: I - : nther ainrle until closedone siiisit j -

op : lastly chain five and cut thread half an
inch from the chain.

i f,.r maLinr the edcing will n

mailed without charge upon receipt of re- -

nuest addressed to A. I .. immi
I . tT.ul.l..n Va SI..f- -

rice, C15 West 43d Street, New i'ork Cit.
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AiaIntcrcstmg
Double Ruffles

Gay Gewgaws for Gowns
TTOVEI.TY jewelry, semi-precio- or
X less valuable baa a telling part in
this season's costuming. Among the many
attractive offerings in the shops are blouse
or coat fasteners consisting of two large
cartridge (shaped ivory balls, connected by
a two-inc-h chain of small flowers with
sparkling centers. These add a touch of
color to blouse, or may be the connecting
link between two buttonholes in a jacket
or bolero. Many bright colors are thus in-

troduced. Decorative necklaces, which
one can'easily make for herself, are com-
posed of narrow folds of satin In any de-

sired color with two sections about four
inches long, and a pendant, made of large
beads. Jet ia also similarly used with
black satin.

chains of large beads have sup-
planted short necklaces to some extent;
nnd they, too, are relied npon to intro-
duce a requisite color. Dull jet beads, like
those on the lower figure of this page are
nlso fashionable. They may be bought from
fifty cents up. Jade ornaments are feat-
ured, whether in chains, pins, clasps or
parasol bandies.
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.Mirror wih,WedgewoocL Embroidery

Delft tandoj? furnishings have toilet pieces made to
correspond. This 'Wedoawood design (14WW) is em-

broidered with ribbon on blue silk tC 'i caoU.
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Modish. Rustic
contours of bats, and theVAKIED their trimmings, not to men-

tion the angles at which they are worn,
lend to millinery the same bewilderiug
choice that costumes of the moment afford.
Something of the novelty nnd beauty of
summer bats is apparent in the models
shown on the several figures on this page.
At the extreme left is a small tipped tur-
ban with a crown of crushed pink roses';
and a stiff high bow at the side of black
ruban'cire (polished ribbon). Lacquered
ribbon may also be bad in many colors.
Sparrow wings, bronzed like leather shoes,
give a piquant air to the Milan hat of the
second figure. Nothing more unusual in
shape is shown than the close turban, with
a sharpe edge on cither side of the crown,
in the top of which arc tulle and flowers,
extending from front to back. An instance
of very dainty bats worn at an almost rak-
ish angle, is had in the model at the ex-

treme right. The outside is made of rows
of narrow lace, used as straw might be for
the crown ; while flowers in a variety of
colorings are massed against the high side
The Watteau nnd shepherdess shapes are
equally fascinating this season ; and they
bring again the high coiffure to fill in the
back.

Shapes remain small and close fitting,
save in the tipped plateaus ; though an oc-
casional large picture hat presages the like-
ly vogue of larger shapes for r.

Among the choicest pattern hats are some
of old gold leghorn, most artistic in the
color scheme of blue, green, rose, and pur
ple flowers, with self color ribbon velvet or
old blue.

Household Hints
Long bars of soap may be cut up with-

out waste, by drawing a wet'thread or fln
cord across the bar. bearing down so that
it will divide the cake just where the cut is
wanted. Some one has suggested the same
way to cut molds of mush in slices for fry'

A piece of leather cut from n glove or
shoe top will make a serviceable inside-piec-

for a holder, or pot-lifte- r, and will,
protect the hand from the beat ; and per- -

haps prevent callous spots, if one irons '
long at a time. , Jj

Fruit Salad f
Mix together the pulp of one grapefruit

one orange, one-ha- lf pineapple or two ap--.

pies, with one-hal- f teacupful of choppct.
nuts, preferably walnuts and peeans.f
Serve in glasses with slightly swecfenetfc
whipped cream to which a pinch of sIC
has been added. Two or three candied;
cherries on the top add to' the attractive
looks of this delicious dessert. ; V

Strawberry Blanc Mange
Thicken one pint of milk, brought to th?

boiling point in a double boiler, with tbreu -

tablespoonfuls of corn starch dissolved artr
another pint of cold milk. Add one-hsl-f

cup of sugar, and stir constantly for ten",
minutes. Stir in lightly the beaten white
of three eggs, when taking mixture from?
the fire. Add vanilla or almond flavoring
and pour into individual cups or mo UK;
When ready to serve, turn each out, ahif.
cut a bole from the center, into which pul
fresh ripe berries. I'ut a spoonful
whipped cream on the top, and add aweetf
ened strawberry juice at the base. f f

Pmttwrnm far Jrtiwf Iftim pm F
ram km obtain front amy "CV "'.(
LADIES' HOME JOUKHAt. r-- , w.
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